The Aprio/Secureworks®
Partnership: at a Glance
A COLLABORATION TO HELP OUR MUTUAL CUSTOMERS SOLVE
THEIR MOST PRESSING SECURITY NEEDS

To schedule a meeting to
learn more about the Aprio/
Secureworks partnership and
explore opportunities for
collaboration, contact:

With security threats rapidly evolving across the digital landscape, small- to-medium-sized
businesses are among those who have more advanced security needs. As a long-term
partner of Secureworks, and as one of the pilot partners on the organization’s new reseller
and MSSP programs, Aprio is here to help you deliver a full set of capabilities to existing
and new consumer markets.

Jeff Kramer

Through this partnership, Aprio can collaborate with Secureworks team members to
remove barriers to previously untapped customer demographics at a cost-competitive
price. With a U.S.-based, 24/7 security operations center (SOC) and device management
expertise, we can offer dedicated service and a more holistic suite of solutions that
Secureworks’ customers can leverage.

Executive Vice President,
Digital Transformation
& Cybersecurity Advisory Services
jeff.kramer@aprio.com
813.300.5266

Business Development:
Mitch Nelson

Our Solutions
Core Controls
Extended Detection and
Response (XDR)
Vulnerability
Management and
Response (VDR)
Cloud Security Anomaly
Detection Monitoring

Security Operations
Firewall Management

Intrusion Detection System
(IDS) Management
Antivirus System
Management
Privlage Access
Management (PAM)
Identity Access Management
(IAM)
2 Factor & Password Less
Authentication Management

Governance,
Risk Management
and Testing
Third-Party Risk Assessment
Network and Application
Penetration Testing
Security Operations Center
Optimization
Compliance Monitoring
Risk Profile and
Cybersecurity Strategy
Policy, Standards and
Operating Procedures

Executive Vice President,
Digital Transformation & Cybersecurity
Advisory Services
mitch.nelson@aprio.com
678.719.0221

Seth Pollino
Senior Business Development Manager,
Digital Transformation & Cybersecurity
Advisory Services
seth.pollino@aprio.com
954.740.0893

About Aprio
Meet Jeff Kramer, Aprio Team Lead,
Secureworks Partner Advisory Council Member
Jeff Kramer is Executive Vice President of Aprio’s Digital Transformation and
Cybersecurity Advisory Services group. Jeff brings a unique blend of knowledge and
experience in business development, digital enablement and technology to his work
with clients. Having held chief information security officer (CISO) positions in Fortune
500 companies, Jeff has deep expertise in business leadership, digital technology and
risk management at the highest level, which he uses to help companies handle the
ever-changing world of security.
Moreover, Jeff has an extensive military career and served in the United States
Marine Corps for five years providing vast technical and data programming support.
A recognized security expert and thought leader, Jeff also has rich knowledge of
regulatory compliance and cybersecurity standards, two significant issues modernday companies face every day. He has held many professional certifications over
the course of his career, including the CCIE, CRISC, CISSP, CSSLP, CIPP and CGEIT
certifications.
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Since 1952, clients throughout
the US, and across more than 50
countries have trusted Aprio for
guidance on how to achieve what’s
next. As a premier business advisory
and CPA firm, Aprio delivers advisory,
assurance, tax, outsourcing, staffing
and private client services to build
value, drive growth, manage risk
and protect wealth. With proven
expertise and genuine care, Aprio
serves individuals and businesses,
from promising startups to market
leaders alike.
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